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Abstract. The era of the fourth industrial
revolution or called Industry 4.0, has become a
reality in Indonesia. Indonesia, as an agricultural
country, needs to prepare a strategy to adapt to
the digital industry. Industrial revolution 4.0
characterized by applied technology, such as
advanced robotics, artificial intelligence, internet
of things, virtual and augmented reality, additive
manufacturing, and distributed manufacturing
that can change production patterns and business
models in various industrial sectors. The project
of the German government, which first promoted
the term industry 4.0, was used to improve the
computerization of manufacturing. The role of
the social sciences of humanities is needed in the
framework of technological development so that
technology does not eliminate human values. The
results showed the production and productivity
of corn in Indonesia and the country of Columbia
influenced by land area, tractor machinery, and
harvesting machinery. But the partial analysis of
agricultural land harm on the productivity of
maize, tractor, and harvest machinery has a
positive effect. In contrast, in Columbia, the
farmland has a positive impact. Tractors and
harvest engines negatively affect.
Keywords: industrial revolution, empowerment,
maize, production, productivity
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is one of the populous countries in
South East Asia. This condition affects food needs
following the increasing population [1], efforts to
increase productivity [2], technology for rice
productivity [3], because this technology tends to
increase higher automation, speed, and accuracy [4].
The use of agricultural technology in Indonesia is a
dilemma because technology reduces or even
eliminates the role of farmers. Research shows that
there is a negative impact, namely a shift in the
pattern of land cultivation institutions, initially using

the magic model to work on the land itself using
machinery. The effect of labor work reduced
peasants and wage reductions in the Bawon system.
Another problem is the unpreparedness of farmers to
manage agricultural machinery [5].
Poverty in Indonesia and Ghana is due to the low
investment capacity of farmers, dependence on
funds, basic needs of farmer households, lack of
access to financial institutions, and extension
services [6].
The regional government's role is very important
because the local government knows more about the
local characteristics in the study. Empowerment
must be done by the local government when facing
ASEAN Trade Liberalization (MEA) to ensure the
government's fort program (UPSUS) on food selfsufficiency by improving the system irrigation,
production facilities, optimization of land
management, development of the Rice System y
means of intensification, the Movement for the
Implementation of Integrated Plant Management
(GP-TPP) as well as, procurement of agricultural
machinery and equipment [7].
METHOD
The study uses the example of Indonesia and
Columbia, the reason for comparing Indonesia with
Columbia, because Columbia, including countries
belonging to the developed countries of the OECD,
assuming countries belonging to the OECD
developed countries, using technology to facilitate
all matters.
This research is a quantitative study using time
series data from the Food Agriculture Organization
(FAO) data from 1980 to 2005. The data included in
secondary data categories, including production,
productivity, agricultural land use, tractor and
harvest machine use from the State of Indonesia.
And Columbia, data analysis using linear regression
analysis, while the software used is software version
23. The commodity studied is corn, because corn is
a valuable food commodity in Indonesia, Columbia
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also produces it. The models developed are
Indonesian corn production (QINA) and Indonesian
Corn productivity (YINA). Columbia corn
production (QCOL) and Indonesian Corn
productivity (Y COL). Where corn production and
productivity influenced by variable harvested land
area (LHN) variable X1, the number of tractor
engines used (T) variable X2, and the harvesting
engine (H) variable X3 used in both countries, the
model is as follows:
The Indonesian Production and Productivity Model
(INA) is:
QINA1 = 𝛽0+ 𝛽1𝑋1 + 𝛽2𝑋2 + 𝛽3𝑋3 + 𝜖 1
Y INA 1 = 𝛽0+ 𝛽1𝑋1 + 𝛽2𝑋2 + 𝛽3𝑋3 + 𝜖 1
The Columbia Production and Productivity Model
(COL) is
Q COL1 = 𝛽0+ 𝛽1𝑋1 + 𝛽2𝑋2 + 𝛽3𝑋3 + 𝜖 1
Y COL1= 𝛽0+ 𝛽1𝑋1 + 𝛽2𝑋2 + 𝛽3𝑋3 + 𝜖 1
Before interpreting the results, the BLUE test is first
performed,
including
Heteroscedasticity,
Autocorrelation, and Multicollinearity.

Factors for Corn Production in Indonesia (Q
INA) and Columbia (Q COL)
Indonesia and Columbia State Corn Production
Model, formed by agricultural land (LHN), tractor
(T), and harvest (H) In Indonesia, the effect is very
significant at 0,000 percent. Signifies the variable
agricultural land, tractor engines, and harvest
engines that have a considerable impact on a corn
production model in Indonesia, as well as in
Columbia. The significance value of the variable
agricultural land, tractor and harvest machinery on
corn production in the country of Columbia is 0,001
use of agricultural machinery in Indonesia is still
experiencing problems, in research Indonesian
farmers are ready to face the industrial revolution 4.0
if the farmers have high incomes, are young, take
part in agricultural counseling, and are male, then in
this study, It is recommended to use youth groups
and farmer groups as a tool to carry out advice
training in farming skills [9], the description in the
table can be seen in table 2 below
Table 2 Anova Production of Indonesian and
Columbia Countries

RESULT & DISCUSSION
FAO states that Indonesia and Colombia are
corn-producing countries. Both countries use
agricultural machineries such as tractor and
harvester, but do not use milking machines, agro
machinery, and soil machines.
Data analysis shows that the use of agricultural
land (LHN), Tractor (T), and Harvester (H) has a
large contribution to Indonesia. It can be seen from
the R2 value of 0.96 or 96 percent, which means
agricultural land, Tractor, and Harvester form a
model Corn production in Indonesia. Compared to
Colombia, which is only 0.567 or 57 percent, shows
that land use is a determining factor for corn farming
in Indonesia. The development of Indonesian food
crop agriculture was corroborated by research,
prioritizing land acquisition agriculture, not
agricultural machinery [8]. A summary model of the
factors affecting corn production in the two countries
can see in Table 1.
Table 1. Summary Model of Indonesia and
Columbia State Production

Factors of Maize Production in Indonesia and
Colombia
The corn productivity model in Indonesia is
formed by the variables of agricultural land (LHN),
harvesting machinery (H), and tractor machinery
(T). It shows from the results of the coefficient R2,
amounting to 0.906, or 90.6 percent. Meaning the
productivity model is contributed by variable
agricultural land (LHN), harvest machinery (H),
and tractor machinery (T). Only 9 percent by other
variables.that agriculture in Indonesia is highly
dependent on agricultural land, the use of tractors
and harvesting machinery. This is confirmed by
research, a tractor is needed because of the scarcity
of sugarcane agricultural labor in the Central Java
region, the use of hand tractors are more effect
35.54% compared to manual [10], but in the country
of Columbia the contribution of agricultural land
(LHN), harvest (H) and tractor (T) was only 56.7
percent. This shows that the use of agricultural land
in Colombia using a machine than a tractor and
harvesting machine is not so significant, as
described in Table 3.
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Table. 3 Summary Productivity of Indonesia and
Colombia

Influence of Variable Variable Agricultural Land
(LHN), Harvesting Machine (H), and Tractor Engine
(T) Partially In the analysis of the importance of
agricultural land variables (LHN), the use of tractor
engines (T) and harvest machines (H). The results
show that in Colombia, the use of tractors harms corn
productivity. This shows that there are still other
corn farming machines besides the tractors used. So
does the use of agricultural land negatively affect
corn productivity. Meaning that wider land use will
reduce corn productivity. This information is
contrary to the theory that land use will increase
productivity in Colombia as a country incorporated
in the OECD was not optimal in using and corn
farming. In Indonesia, the use of tractors is very
influential in corn productivity.
Table 4 Coefficient Productivity of Corn Indonesia
and Columbia

women peasants marginalized, whereas women
peasants can work better if they get training
opportunities. Research on irrigation implementing
farmers, the majority of irrigation implementing
women mastering water use efficiency techniques.
The program, the FEATI Program is managed with
attention to gender, the benefits of the program are
capable women adopting learning technology to
form a Duck Joint Business Group (KUB),
empowering women as well as empowering women
farmers, researched by applying appropriate and
innovative technology, protecting the female
workforce, increasing the effectiveness of training,
improving coordination patterns, providing
facilities, wage rates, fostering household industry
skills [12].
Radio is very effective in completing agricultural
extension methods and can increase farmers'
participation in climate change. Suggestions for
further research should explore the use of social
learning approaches that encourage groups rather
than individual listeners (such as community groups
listening to the radio and community-based radio
schools)[13]
Empowerment is also expected to be accepted by
men and women fairly, the study found that women's
participation in the rural labor market, women doing
unpaid, seasonal and part-time work, and showed
that women were often paid lower than men, for the
same job [14]. Yet if women are given technical
training, for example, Farmer Field Schools in rural
Nepal on Integrated Pest Management is proven to
be able to increase women's participation in FFS, its
positive impact on family food security [15].
CONCLUSION

Empowerment of Farmers in Indonesia in the
Industrial Revolution Era 4.0
In the era of the industrial revolution, the use of
technology matters in agriculture. For example, in
research precision agriculture managing resources
such as water, fertilizer, soil, and grains to increase
production, quality, reduce waste products to create
a friendly environment [11]. In Indonesia, the use of
machinery reduces the role of farmers in the
agricultural sector, and agricultural laborers have
reduced wages.
As one of the developing countries, Colombia has a
relatively small population, higher education, and
high income to provide agricultural machinery.
Indonesian farmers who can afford farming
machines hire young men peasants to help them.
This shows that the industrial revolution makes

Maize production and productivity in Indonesia
and Colombia are affected by land area, tractor, and
harvest machinery. But the partial analysis of
agricultural land affects negatively on the
productivity of maize. Tractor and harvest
machinery have a positive effect, whereas, in
Colombia, agricultural land has a positive effect.
Tractors and harvest engines negatively affect.
Government
investment
in
agricultural
machinery is very urgent to do, both in terms of
quantity and in the form of appropriate technology
that is friendly to the ability of farmers, farmers must
be willing to group and in groups are used as learning
facilities
(learning
organization),
Farmer
empowerment must prioritize gender justice for both
men and women because men and women farmers
are human resources, which are assets if only relying
on male peasants will be less than optimal.
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